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JH6 ADDRESS

OF SENATOR BOftAH

Ton lit the Fate of Haywood

Will Rest with the Jury of
p.iiont Farmers,

WIFE OF MURDERED

GOVERNOR IS PRESENT

Boran Said that No Immunity
Will Be Granted to .Orchard

b Prosecution in a Spectac-- !
ular Address Yesterday,

By V.ciated Pros'.
L lHHK, Idaho, July 23. Tho cnso

jotiiit Haywood will rest with tho

jml)," il jry lO' tomorrow night.
Djii , after speaking cloven hours,

WBil his final plea for Haywood's
l,(r . I 20, anil at 7 o'clock this qven- -

K
I nitwl Statt'H Senator Borah

(jn ttio opening arguments for tho

nro ition. Ho will speak for three
Ws about soven hours. Judge
WcxmI will instruct ami charge the jury

b Saturday morning.
t least 1,000 peoplo were unablo to

Sn.l v, its in the courtroom tonight. Two
kour before tbo hour set for the third
swsuxi crowds began to arrivo and
Kithm half nn liour Uio doors wcro
close to all but the court officials and
uew'iior men. It was an audienco
tm "! almost entirely of Boiso peo-

ple withered to hear the speech of the
vountf man recontly ejected to tho son-ati- -

side from the accustomed crowd
md the largo number of women present
tke s. eno v.as much as it had been at
etch f the sessions during the lost
elet n weeks.

Murdered Governor's Wifo Present
Mr Stcunonberg, widow of tho mur-Jen- tl

governor, appeared in tho room
for tin- - first time. She ocupied a beat
lasiilr the railing beside her youngest
wd Julian. Governor Gooding, witli a
bhuiIht of tho executive stall and a
hrR. representation of tho stato judi
dar ami bar, were among tho nudi-tr- i'

Haywood was surrounded by his
somii i imiisol, and his wife, in an in
ralul i hair, was as usual by his side.
At the prosecution 'a table, llawlcy, the
leading counsel for tho state, was not
in hn plitec owing to serious illness.

Ficrco Denunciation of Defense
Bur.ili's speech was a sensation.

Fruni time to time lie turned on the
routii I for the defense, a fierce denun-tutiKi- i

pouring from his lips, anil at
tium it brought protests from Richard- -

, son ami Darrow, but with blazing eyes
anil hot words he silenced every effort
to hr ik tho rush of words. The cli-

max mas reached when, in behalf of the
tdt. of Idaho, its people, its governor

anil himself, lie disclaimed all intentions
or ilmri' to give immunity to Orchard.
Km ,11. his face ,palo and quivering
Tith t motion, the senator raised his
arm mil said:

If I should ever join in or give
to immunity for this man I hope

tin ri ,,t God may wither my right
arm t its sockot."

' Mtt adjourned until 0 o'clock tt

v. morning.
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10 TIE STRIKERS

He Says that Men Who Want
to Work Will Receive Pro-

tection by the State

Bv siociatcd Press.
I'l IJ'TII, .Minn., July 25. Unless

'"nilitmns become moro aggravated
'ban tley are at present, tho stato

,
tr,,"l will not be called to tho Mosaba
''"' This was decided by Governor
' I dinson todav. after nn inspection

I f tl conditions at Hibliing and Ev- -

r "'" tho principal towns in the strike
fRU.I

'' ' U ilSKIiroil HiorA lirna nn iinmn.
"I iuso for apprehension nt Hibbing
lW voriirtf iirwtiiilil TTfirtHiua VVIIill liVUlUtll.
hi l.o was mot by a crowd of one

""i'' 'd strikers nnd escorted to tho
if . 'nil

Tl governor in a speech said tho
l,at' would protect every man who
M,l ' to go to work; that tho stato

0u' 'olerato no interference on tho
J" i the strikers and should tlicro
w " the stato troops would bo called
Mtdi iv 0 ,15,--

j 0j l)clievo any such
font, ,, M.y woj(i arj80 am coun8Cle,i
411 ' I., fool.

Stopped on Account of IT.ivwnnd
" ' Tir, Minn., July 25. Governor

John, arrived this afternoon. Itafore
- Hibbing, Petriolla told tho gov-ro- "r

would (liHcontinuo any violence
' "' it would hurt tho causo of thon .rial nt Boiso. At Kvcloth there

was irado of 2,000 minors,
Tl. .'vernor mot John McLnir andHe,,

rnor to uso his influonco fora,l' on.

Arizona Forecastty A lated Press.
foV IUNGTON, July 25. Forecast

'ona: Generally fuir Friday
Su unlay.

THE "NEXT FRIENDS" OF
MRS. JJDDY GAIN VICTORY

By Associated Press.
CONCOHI), N. H., July 25. The

"noxt frionds" of Mrs. Eddy, who arc
asking an accounting of Mrs. EddyA
property, gained un importnut victory
in court today when Judge Chamberlain
denied five motions mada by tho defend-
ants to tho suit. Tho motions wero
mnda to include the propositions to
limit tho scope of tho inquiry to bo.

mndo by tho three masters mimed by
tho court to decide tho matter of Mrs.
Eddy's competency and to permit tho
defendants in tho original accounting
suit to becomo parties to the prelimin-
ary inquiry sis to Mrs. Kddy's compe-
tency.

PROTECTIONISTS DON'T
LIKE GERMAN AGREEMENT

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Jily 25. Tho policy

nf.opHsition to tho new tariff ngreo-men- t

with Germany recontly put into
effect, was adopted by tho board of
manager nnd executive committeo of
tho Amorican Protective Tariff league
at a meeting in this city today. It was
decided to tnko up tho subject with
President Roosevelt, momborH of tho
cabinet and sonntors nnd representa-
tives. A resolution offered by William
P. Draper of Massachusetts was unan-
imously adopted declaring that tho
agreemont is contrary to law nnd to tho
jiolicy of protection, unfair to tho
American importer nnd demoralizing to
tho customs sorvico nnd a material nnd
indiscriminate nction on the tariff which
should bo mado only after n hearing
nnd then by tho legislative branch of
tho government,

SONOMA GntL WON THE
BIG STAKE AT DETROIT

By Associated Press.
DETROIT, Mich., July 25. Tonight's

sun sot on tho greatest renewal of tho
Merchants nnd Manufacturers Btako
over trotted. Tho most remarkable ex-

hibition of speed ever known on tho
light hnrness turf was won by tho So-

noma Girl on hor courngo and speed.
The Merchants and Manufacturer

stakes of $10,000, 2:2-- 1 trot, tho Sonoma
Girl won tho second and third heats
and tho race in 2:0G1A, 2:09Vi. High-
ball won tho first heat in 2:07.
CHICAGO SANITARY CHIEF

NOT GUTLTY OF BRIBERY

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, July 25. Former Chief

Sanitary Iuscctor P. L. Hcdrick was
today found not guilty of accepting
bribes whilo in office.

WILL EXECUTE

THE RATE LI
Governor Glenn of North Caro-

lina Says the Railroad Rate
Law Will Be Enforced,

RAILWAYS ENGAGED
IN A USELESS FIGHT

If Necessary the Governor Will

Call an Extra Session of the
Legislature to Perfect the
State Government,

By Associated Press.
RALIEGII, N. C, July 25. Nothing

romo from tho conference today be-

tween Assistant United States Attorney
Kdwnrd T. Danford and Governor

Glenn concerning a basis of settlement
for tho pending railroad rnto question

betweon tho stato and tho Southern
railway, involving tlfo jurisdiction of
tho stato and federal courts.

Governor Glenn emphasized the fact
that it would bo useless for tho rail-

ways to make any proposition that did
not first prnvido that tho stato railway
rato law should go into effect pending
tho result of tho litigation and that if
tho railroads refused his offer the stato
would perfect a legal way to continue
to execute tho law as ho gees it.

If necessary, ho announced that ho
will call nn extra session of tho general
assembly, that it might act as it sees
fit and regulate all matters affecting the
litigation that, as ho gets his power
and authority through it, that body
alone by way of eminent domain, etc.,
can control and rcgulnto tho railroads,
acting in defiance of both tho law and
tho proceedings of the legally consti
tuted stato courts.

Sold His Oil Interests
P. J. Colo of this city has received

n letter from Colonel Jnmes Fleming in
which ho says that ho has disposed of
his oil interests in Kansas to tho Ar-

mour interests. Colonel Fleming was
formerly engaged in mining in tho
Globo district and heavily interested in
tho Black Warrior. Ho has many
friends hero who will bo glad to hear
that ho has amassed a fortune

An Insuranco Hustler
Tho Gila County Abstract company

has added another valuable member to
its hustling stuff in tho person of UilHo
Poland. Insuranco being his specialty,
ho does not stop nt anything from sell-

ing that necessary attributo to a per-

son's assets, but will hnndlo any realty
deal, no matter how largo. Mr. Poland
should do well as ho has a largo ac-

quaintance and many friends in Globo
anil vicinity.
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A SURPRISE IN

THE GLASS CASE

When the Prosecution Rested
the Defense Also Rested
WithoubEvidence,

HENEY DELIVERS A

FIERY ADDRESS TO JURY

The Case Will Go to the Jury
Soon after Noon Today and
the Fate of Glass Will Then
Be in Their Hands,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, July 25.

The LouU Glass bribory case should bo
in tho hands of tho jury by 1 o'elock
tomorrow afternoon.

Francis J. Henoy for thej peoplo and
T. C. Coognn for tho dofenso today
made each his opening argument. To-

morrow morning Dclphiu M. Dolmns,
following Coognn, will begin his closing
address for Glass. Ho will speak one
hour nnd Honey will then close for tho
prosecution, concluding at noon. It is
expected Judge Lnwior will at once do-liv-

his charge to tho jury, reading it,
which may not consume more than thir-
ty minutes, and tho fnto of Glass will
then rest with tho trial jury. Tho popu-
lar prophesy is divided botweon a con-

viction and a disagreement. No one
affects to forecast an acquittal.

No Evidence by Dcfcnso
Tho chief sensation of tho trial camo

at 11:20 o'clock this morning whan tho
prosecution having closed its ease, Dol-ma- s

announced:
"So have we."
This determination to offer no "evi-

dence in contradiction of tho circum-

stantial wob woven around Glass was a
sudden and completo surpriso to every-
one, most pf all to tho prosecution; for
tho previous day Polmas had casually

or so it seemed mentioned Rudolph
Spreckcls as "one of the witnesses we
shall call," and had assured tho court
that all the defense's witnesses would
bo notified to bo on hand today. Bo
when Detains snapped out, "Wo arc
perfectly willing to submit tho case
without argument and go to the jury
now," Honey took him to task for his
"ostentatious" nnnouneciacnt of pros-
pective witnesses on Wednesday. l)el-ma- s'

reply was in effect that he eared
nothing for the "covert insult" that
might bo intended by tho word "osten-
tatious;" that tho defense changed its
mind about putting witnesses on the
stand because tho prosecution had
failed to make out a case; thcro is no
case to meet. An adjournment was ta-

ken this morning until 2 o'clock to al-

low Honey time in which to prepare his
opening argument.

Honey's Vigorous Flea
This occupied ono hour nnd forty-fiv- p

minutes of the afternoon session and
held the unswerving attention of n
large audience of men and women, who
filled two thirds of tho cushioned pews
of tho Israel synagogue. After stating
frnnkly to tho jury that tho defection
of Zimmcr, tho most important individ-
ual witness for tho state, put it beyond
tho power of tho prosecution to estab-
lish directly the. connection of Glass
with tho crimo of bribing Supervisor
Charles Boxton, Mr. Hcncy devoted
himsolf to a vigorous exjKisition of the
circumstantial case as mado out.

Ho claimed by carrying oitt success-
fully tho process of elimination ho had
proved boyond nil reasonable doubt
that, other than Halsoy, only two men
liad tho power to supply telophone
funds for bribory of supervisors Emilo
J. Zinuuor and jjouis Glass, tho former
now in tho county jail, tho latter of
whom has exercised his right as a de-

fendant not to tnko tho stand. Tho
last named fact, howovcr, ho was not
allowed to montion, tho law forbidding.

Honey's speech, though full of firo

and logic, did not compare in power
with his nddress to tho Mayor Schmitz
jury. It was tho opinion of many who
heard him that ho is saving himself
for tho closing nrgumont tomorrow, and
that ho will show his real strength
then.

Coogan Talks for Glass

" Justico," said Attorney Coogan, tho
white-haired- , lifelong friend of tho do

fendant, in his opening argument for
Glass, "should bo the samo kind m nil
cases. Hero is a man who has nm ovor
three-fourth- s of tho space allotted to
mankind, and who now finds himself
confronted with a serious crimo before
this jury. It means a great doal to him.
But if ho is guilty of tho offense you
should not consider the consequences to
him. Ono thing you must nt all times
remember, nnd tho court will so mslnfct
you, that tho presumption of innocenco
is ovor with tho accused; you must give
to him tho benefit of any and ovory rea
sonable doubt that in your minds may
arise.

"It is charged that Glass paid Box
ton tho sum of $5,000 to influence his
vote on tho Homo Tolophonc company's
application for a franchise. Tho propo
sition is this: 'Was tho crimo commit
ted? If so, who committed it? ' "

Thcncofartlt Coogan bont his energies
to nn exploitation of the thrco chief
points: "Tho faihuo of tho prosccu
tion to show by any witness that Glass
aided, encouraged or abetted the per
poirntion of tho crime; tho imnrobabil
Ity of its commission by Glnss becauso
of lack of nlotivo, and tho fatal error of
laying tho sins of tho wrongdoings of
tho Tacific States compnny on tho shout
dors of the defendant,"

BASEBALL SCORES
IN THE'BIG LEAGUES

-
By Associated Press.

National
At Cincinnati It. IL !:.

Cincinnati b ,j ij j
New York ......... .MM, 111Batteries: Ewing and Schlci; Mat- -

thewsou and Brcsnnhan. T

At Ciiicago ' It. H. E.
Chigoago . , 8 fl 1

Boston . .. ,. .... 3 8 1

Batteries: Overall, Kling and Ka-ho-

Young and Boulter and Neodham.

' At Pittsburg It. H. E,
Pittsburg :.i 5 11 2
Philadelphia Ki-- , 1 9 3

Batteries: Phillips and Gibson;
Brown and Dooin. jjL

American
At Philadelphia It. H. E.

Chicago !.. 0 2J2
Philadelphia --...JX- 2 7 0

Batteries: Walsh and Sullivan; Bon- -

dor and Powers. f
Second gamo It. H. "E.

Chicago ..iJu. II 9 n)
Philadelphia . . i.... 7 1) 3

Battel ios: White, Owen and Hart;
Dygert and Schrcck.

At Bostou- - It. H. B.
Dotroit .. .. .,... 2 0 2
Boston ...4 1 7 2

Batteries: Kilinn and Schmidt; Win
ter and Criger.

Soeond gamo It. H. E.
Detroit 3 7 0
Boston .. ....... 2 10 3

--Batteries: Siovpr and Payne; Pruitt,
Glass nnd Shaw.

' ?

At Now York s It. H. E.
Cleveland ..,.,. 4 ' 8 4
New York .: 9 10 1

Batteries: Liebhardt and Clarke;
Dovle, Kleinow nnd Thomas.

At Washington It. II. E.
Washington . 3 G 0
St. ouis 5 12 4

Batteries: Hughes, Ochring and
Warner and Hoydon; Powell nnd Spen-
cer.

A BRILLIANT FUNCTION .

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Tho hpmc of Mrs. Max Lantin was
tho scene of a brilliant social function
yesterday afternoon which was partici-
pated in by a largo number. Tho affair
was given in honor of Mrs. Elliott mid
Mrs. Weinberger, two very popular
Globo brides.

Whist was played by tho guests, tho
highest score being .won by Mrs.
Coombs, Mrs. Alsdorf and Mrs. 1'lanni-gan- ,

.necessitating a cut of tho cards
to determine who should receive the
prize. Mrs. Alsdorf was the lucky one.
Tho consolation priyo went to- - Mrs.
Brown. Both Mrs. Elliott and Mrs.
Weinberger, tho guests of honor, re
ceivcil prizes. Refreshments wcro serv-
ed after the card plajlng and social
intercourse, intcnqiorseil with music and
song, was indulged in until Into in the
nfternoon. It was one of tho most bril-

liant social affairs of the kind ever held
in Globe.

Those present were: Mesdamcs Wein-
berger, Elliott, Purdham, Alsdorf, 1'ian-niga-

Woodward, Barrett, Rawlins,
Nave, Toombs, Bru, Coombs, Brown,
Stoncman, Jacobs (Clarence), Jacobs
(F. C), Kcegan, Miles, Barker, Van
Wngenen (G. S.), Maisch, Robinson,
Wales (Fred L.)

RESIGNATION OF CONFESSED
BOODLING SUPERVISORS

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 25.

Within tho noxt twenty-fou- r hours it is
expected that Mayor Taylor will make
an official announcement of tho resig-
nation of tho sixteen alleged self-co- n

fessed boodling supervisors and naino
their successors.

26, 1907
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BLUE JACKETS

GOING TO SEOUL

Second Pledge of Abdication of
Emperor of Korea Stirs Up

the Korean Anthill,

MARQUIS IT0 HAS THE

SITUATION IN HAND

Japan Now Has Full Responsi-

bility' the Agreement to
Straighten Out Affairs In

Korea in Its Own Way,

By Associated Press.
SEOUL, Korea, July 25. Arrange-

ments have been mado with tho railway
authorities to quickly bring 4,000 Jnp-nues- o

bluejackets from tho squadron

now at Chemulpo, which the admiral in

command has offered to Marquis Ito.
But on nccount of military technicali-

ties they will not bo called for except
a great emergency makes it absolutely
neccEsaiy.

A mixed brigade of probably 7,000
Kiu Shiu troops will begin nrriving at
Fusan tomorrow evening, Ito having
finally consented to tho bringing of
Japanese troops to Seoul on account of
two urgent problems: First, disarming
of tho Korean nrmy, and tho second the
separating of tho frpm his
troojts and advisers, both of which tho
cabinet is prepared to do as soon as
thcro is n sufficient showing of troops
to overawe any attempts at resistance
and to quell nny trouble that such nc
tion might occasion.

Koreans Aro Excited
Tho Korean anthill has been tjtirred

to its very center by tho oxjcmpcror's
second pledge of nbdication.-j)tA-jwjv- c

of great excitement swept pver v

'whole peninsula today when tho new
agreemont with Japan was announced
and tho emperor's proclamation was
published in tho provinces.

AH of the privileged old Indies nt
Inched to tho court arrived in crowds
nt tho palace condoling, weoping, wail-

ing, anil incidentally carrying away in
their customary Jooso clothing every-
thing detachable and portable. The pal-ac- o

was looted of all possible souvenirs.
The wept, saying his ef-

forts for many years had been a mis-lak- e,

that he should himself have taken
the projMiscd course. Now that tho af-

fairs of stato had passed lo a newadmin-istratio- n

ho commended to the cabinet's
benign care his son, the new emporor.

Burden Is on Ito
Viscount Hnyashi, Japancso minister

foreign nflairs, received tho Associ-

ated Press, correspondent today and in
f'n interview on tho Korean situation
said tho now agreement contained Ja-
pan .'a wholo program in Korea. His mis-

sion accomplished, ho said, ho would re-tir- ii

to Japan on tho first ship from
Chemulpo; that matters now dcvolvo
upon Marquis Jto, whoso responsibilities
nrij more than doubled, adding that
Japan's rcsjionsibilities in Korea are
now enormous. Continuing, Haynshi
said:

."Tho provisions of tho new agree-
ment woro anticipated in the protector-at- o

ngrcement of 1905, nnd complete
our obligations with the accompanying
responsibility to protect.

Tho Cabinet's Work

"The Hague Korean deputation was
inherently unimportant only in showing
tho urgent necessity of a close control
of the throne. Tho cabinet is expected
to continue tho work of purification of
tho court. In tho jnnttor of separating

&f ITocwmo imnwoMJU
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A NEW PJCTURE OF SECRETARY TAFT.

Wllllnm Ilownid Tnft, secretary of war and prominent cnndldnjc for the
Kepubllcon presidential nomination, began his career as law reporter for the
Cincinnati Times. Ho was born In Cincinnati Sept. 15, 1857. After practicing
law for n fow years ho held many offlces, Including that of United States
circuit judge, nnd came Into national prominence na clyil govgrnor of the
Philippine Islands. Mr. Tnft has been sccretury of war stneo Feb. 1, 1004.

lib "was provisional governor of Cuba last fall, when tho United States govenv
went wns forced to tnko chnrgo of tho affairs of that republic.

V

tho emperor nnd tho cabinet
is solely concerned.

"In regard to tho feeling in Japan
nbout the now convention the people
nro undoubtedly sufficiently critical,
but tho agreement ought to satisfy all
reasonablo Japanese as it ends a long
impossible situation. Tho
was a spoiled despot, always intent
upon tho selfish exploitation of his na-
tion.

"The power of the emperor and tho
throne has been diminished. It is now
possibles to regulate all of the emperor
nnd ex emperor's nets. The most im-

portant thing to bo accomplished is tho
judicial reform article providing for a
separation of tho judicial, magisterial
and administrative affairs which is an
urgent necessity. Other matters aro per-
haps of Jess importance, such as taking
control of tho Korean army and tho
administering of finances and affairs of
tho imperial household."

Forgot Aserlcaa Matter
Touching the American question Ha

ynshi said:
"It Is n fact that tho Japanese peo-

ple havo forgotten tho American ques-
tion in tho Korean crisis, which shows
tho little importance attached by ho
public to tho matter. Leaders of this
agitation in Japan aro men who havo
go no astray in their judgment of pub-
lic questions."

China Should Take Heed
Continuing, tho foreign minister Baid:

"If the lesson of the. fato of Korea
can bo so regarded by China it may
havo warned that government to put
Its house in order ere, whatever its
strength may bo, tho nntion imitate
events in Seoul, whero the emperor has
taken to heart n severe lesson.

"China's despotism is tho worst form
of government, in which a crisis is yet
to come, as, tho present ruling mind
onco gone, tho nation will be a prey to
intrigues."

DEED FROM EXTREME .
HEAT IN XAXSAS CITY

lly Associated Press. ,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 5. Two

persona died from tho effect of heat
prostration today. Three othef .persons
wcro prostrated. The maxinthm

was 98. -
. . 1

RECORD BREAKING HEAT;'
AT ST. LOUIS YESTERDAY

By Associated Press.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 23. Tic tem-

perature broke tho record for ifeo year
when the thermometer registered 9G

for four hours during this nflcrnoon.
Two deaths and twenty prostrations arc
reported tonight. '!

'
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With Guns in Hand They Defy

Uncle Sam's Agent to Sell a
Sacred Cemetery,

THE BURIAL PLACE OF

THEIR INDIAN ANCESTORS

They Threaten to Shoot the
First Man Who Attempts to
Remove One of the Bodies of

'the Buried Indians,

By Associated Press. v

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 25. Hel-

ena, Idaho and Lida Conlcy, sisters, and
Wyandotte Indians, began nn armed

guard today over tho graves, of their
ancestors in Huron cemetery in Kan-

sas City, Kan., recently ordered sold by
the government, and threatened to shoot

tho first person who may attempt to
tho bodies.

Congress nuthomed tho sale of tho
cemetery, set aside for many years as
a tribal burying ground, and n division
among the members of tho Wyandotto
tribo first removing tho bodies. Tho
Conloy 'girls say they won't permit the
graves to bo touched and thoy began
tho erection of n shanty in tho outskirts
of tho cemetery.

Sisters Guarding the Graves

Helena Conloy said: "From this aimo
on ono of tho three sisters will bo hero
in tho daytime At night all fhrco'will
sleep here. In this cemetery nro bur-

ied ono hundred of our ancestors. Tho
blood of Franco flows in my veins. My
grandfather owned tho whole state of
Ohio, why should wo not be proud of
our ancestors and protect their graves?
Wo shall do it and woo until tho man
that attempts to steal a body'

Will Not Give Lv
"JlVo shall keep right on asking bids

on tho property," says II. 3. Durnnt,
chairman of tho civif eouunismon which
is trying to sell tho cemetery. "The
government is behind us."

A SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT
OF BALLOONISTS IN PARIS

By Associated Press.
PARIS, July 25. Bleriot's aeroplane

mado a successful flight today on tho
field at Ispy. It sailed a distanco of
135 yards straight at an altitude of
fifteen feet, which was followed by n
curve of 1C5 yards.

Tho City Council
Last night was tho regular meeting

night of tho city council, but owing to
the nbsonco of a number of aldermen,
nothing was done nnd "all accumulated
business was held over until tho noxt
meeting.
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IfTHE COUNTY JAIL

Seven Prisoners Crawled" Out
Onto the Roof of the Solo- -,

monville Courthouse,

OFFICERS ARE NOW
IN HOT PURSUIT

Fugitives Stole Horses' and
Left for the Mountains and
Have Not Yet Been Taken
into Custody by the Officers,

Special to tho Silver Belt.
SOLTJMONVILLB, Ariz., July 23.

Seven misdemeanor prisoners escaped
from the county jail hero Tuesday night
and so far none of them iavo been re-

captured. Tho break was made through
the ceiling of the large cell where six-

teen men wcro confined, which gave ac-

cess to tho roof of tho courthouse by
way of n cupola.

A hole scarcely eight inches wide and
about fourteen inches long was cut in
the ceiling with :i pocket knife or razor
and through it the coven men squeezed
themselves to liberty. In order fo reach
the ceiling, which is eighteen feet from
tho floor, tho men improiscd a ladder
from their blankets.

Tho break was led by a boy named
Lykkins, sent hero from Morcnci to
serve a six months sentence for steal
jng from the Detroit Copper company
store. Ho was formerly a trusty, but
was locked up for breach of trust and
immediately commenced giving tho of-

ficers trouble. Six of the fifteen Mex-
ican prisoners took their summary de-

parture, nine preferring to remain and
jervo out their sentences.

Two horses were stolen from a corral
near by on the same night and it is
altogether likely that Lykkins and ono
other man took that means of reaching
some place of safety. Officers are in
pursuit but no captures arc yet re-

ported.
The cell was not very secure and it

required no great effort for the men
to make their escape. All of the men
being held to tho grand jury were in the
steel cage, which is entirely separate
from the misdemeanor cell.

NATIONAL CIVIC FEDERATION
SPRINGS FROM CONFERENCE

By.AjfBoeiatcd Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July

The final day of the industrial". peace",.
conference was marked by the estab-
lishment of a local branch of the. Na-

tional Civic Federation, the proposition
submitted by the committee on resolu-
tions being adopted with much enthu-
siasm.

Professor Adolphus Miller was ap-

pointed to select the delegates. They
will consist of fifteen representatives of
labor, fifteen representing capital and
a like number from tho ranks of the
general public.

ARIZONA WOK
DEATH MYSTERY

Los Angeles Police Believe that
She Was Murdered by Man

She Left Money To

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 25. A

special from San Bernardino. Cal., says:
"Following tho death of Mrs. Ygna-ci-a

Rubin, owner of hotels at Bisbee,
Naco and other mining towns in Ari-

zona, Nazario Gonzales was arrested
last night on suspicion of having been
instrumental in causing her death. Tho
woman came hero in a dying condition,
but wont back with Gonzales, who car-

ried her at times, drew all her money
and gave it to a local merchant with
instructions to givo it to Gonzales if
alio died. She died tho same night and
tho sheriff learned that Gonzales ob-

tained possession of tho funds and jew-

elry and was preparing to leave for
Mexico when arrested. An autopsy de-

veloped that the woman died of peri-

tonitis, but Gonzales will bo held while
an investigation is held lo determine if
there was a contributnry cause."

ii
Emulating the Old Days

It was not so many years ago that
cowboys would rido their horses into
saloons in Globe, but an occurrcnco of
that kind in theso days of modern civ-

ilization is undertaken with risk. Last
night two young men returning irom a
horseback rido evidently mistook the
Acme saloon for tho stable whorethcy
ml. Ihoir horses, for thev rodo into tho

saloon, causing great consternation
among tho patrons ot tnc place, ino
vonturcsomo riders wcro arrested and
later nllowcd to go on a promise that
thoy would hereafter bo contented with
the streets of tho city in their riding.

mm

THE STRIKE AT THE
ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY

By Associated Press.
EL FASO, Texas, July 25. Ono hun- -

dred and fifty American employees of
tho Arizona Copper company's smelter
nt Clifton, Ariz., are on a strike for nn

increase of 50 cents per day. The men

havo been getting $3 a day.
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